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Further to my letter to you of B April f9B0 (A/31/TTO), I wish to d.rar,r your
rrroonf attanfinn tn an ql-rooii-rr nonnal-r:fod nn 7 Anril lORn (tle ta.st daw of thev-f t)urru quugllUrvll uv qrr GUIvL!uly lrrryvuf auuu vrr 1 ^}'/LLL 
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Passover festival), ly PLO terrorists based, in Lebanon, vhich resu-l-ted in the
d,eaths of an infant and a civilian, as well as the vounding of four small children,
the d.eath of an Israel-i Defence Force soldier and the injury of 11 other sol-diers.

The details of this outrase are as follor.rs:

Shortly after midnight of 6/T April (tocat time), five PLO criminals
penetrated- into Israel from UltTfFILes area of operation in southern Lebanon.
They entered. Kibbutz lt{isgav Am (about half a mile from the border with
Lebanon) and seized tr^ro nursery buildings, in which innocent childrenu all
less than three years old, r,rere sleeping, together vith some nursing mothers.
ft vas soon l-earned that the terrorists o aim was to take the infants hostage
and hol-d. them as ransom in an attempt to gain the release of 50 PLO criminals,
sentenced- by Israel courts to various terms of imprisonment 

"

fhe I(ibbutz guards gained control of one of the nursery build.ings, and
freed. the chil-dren ancl severa] mothers insid"e. Later, an fsrael arny unit,
which was rushed- to the scene, engaged. the terrorists at the second- nursery.
By 1OOO hours the children and. other hostages there had. been freed, and the
five terrorists had been ]<il1ed..

A terrorist group which belonXs to the PLO, calling itself the "Arab
Liberation Front", and operating under the d.irection of PLO head.quarters at
Sid-on in southern Lebanon, immediateiy tcok responsibility for this outrage
in a statement issued at Baghdad. and broadcast on Radio l'4onte Carlo in Arabic
on 7 April 1100 hours.
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fnd.iscrirninate attacks on civilians in general and chil-dren in particul-ar,
vith the aim of mass murder or of taking hostages for unconscionable ransom, have
a}rays been characteristic of the PLO9s covardly acts" Thus, for example, the PLO
chose its ovn vicious way to mark the fnternational Year of the Child i,n a979,
natnely, r^rith the slaughter of three children and injury of fB others in Israel -see, in particularr nV letters of 22 April f9T9 (AB\/ZOI-S/8261+) and. 23 May t9T9
(A/3Lt /zTT:s /133)+6 ) .

This is not the first time that the PLO has used. UNfFTL'0 s area of operation
and set about its criminal acts through UllTFfLrs lines. Thus, for instance, on
! l'{ay L979, three PLO terrorists opened fire on Kibbutz l'{anara (also on the border
rri+h ralrcnnn '^me three miles south of Kibbutz ivlisEav Am) after ha.vins entererlovuult Vt l\I 9WVVL rruv f 1j6

ui\TrFrl,f s lines from the north (see my tetter of p l4ay L979 - s/13312) 
"

The time has surely come for l4ernbers of the United- Itlations to recognize the
inrplications and consequences flowing from any form of co-operation with the
terrorist PLO both rvithin and without the frameworli of the United llations.

A heavy responsibility also rests with all those at the United Nations whose
statements catrnot but be viewed. by the PLO as encouragement to continue to
perpetrate its despieable crines. As is velt knovn, the murcler otganization in
question masquerad.es at the United ltations as a "national liberation movementt'.

These crimes thror^r el-ear lig.ht qn the trtle o.bjecti.ves of the pLO and. its
supporters when thejr Bp-eak of, trPalestinian rights".

Given the true character of the erirntna.L PLO and its violent ainm, the
Government of fsrael, for its part, is d.uty-bound-, as I have indicated in previous
letters, to take all measures necessary to protect the l-ives and safety of its
citizens.

f have the honour to request that this l-etter be circulated. as an official
d,ocument of the General Assemblv under item 26 cn the treliminarv list.

(sienea) Yehuda z. BLUM

Ambassador
Permanent Representative

of fsrael- to the
un].te(t l\atl0ns




